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ST. CLOUD EASILY 
WON GAME 

Grand Forks Fought Hard 
But Went Down to 

Defeat. 

ENCAMPMENT 
NEXT YEAR 

Bemidji Has Been Offered the 
Next G. A. R. State 

Convention. 

HEAVY HITTING WAS FEATURE 
OF THE GAME. 

Was an Unusual Amount of Bet
ting, With St. Cloud the 

Favorite. 

A fight on second base, one 
home run, three three-base base 
hits and two two-baggers were a 
few of the interesting features 
of yesterday's ball game. The 
final score stood 9 to 5 in favor of 

jrt St. Cloud, and the latter did not 
have to play her half of the 
ninth inning. 

Grand Forks gave as an ex
cuse for defeat the fact that she 
had left her best pitcher and 
and catcher at home to prepare 
for today's game with Duluth. 
Something was lacking for the 
Forkers were at the mercy of 
St. Cloud at all stages of the 
game. In two hours of play 
they won an easy victory. Grand 
Forks ran in three of her scores 
in the ninth inning, when Kilroy, 
who relieved Wilson, the St. 
Cloud pitcher, early in the sixth 
inning weakened and was easily 
hit. 

Scott, who was catching for 
Grand Forks, caught a swift 
ball in his bare hand early in the 
game and suffered a split finger, 
making it necessary for him to 
be relieved. In the eighth inning 

> • Bennet, the doughty little short
stop for St. Cloud had a differ
ence of opinion with a base run
ner. The two came to blows 
but were seperated before blood 
was drawn. 

Rooting was loud and there 
was an unusual amount of bet
ting. St. Cloud seemed to be 
the favorite from the start . 

Wilson, the star negro pitcher 
for St. Cloud, was in great t r im 
and it was a joy to see him at 
work. The Grand Forks pitcher, 
McKenna, was being tired out, 
and there was plenty of room for 
improvement in his work. There 
was, an attendance of 1,600 at the 
game. 

, Following is the line-up and 
score: 

Grand Forks: Nehr, cf; Sharn-
weber, ss: Corrigan, If; Lucas, 
rf; Cole, lb ; Cardou, 2b; Hanra-
han, 3b; Scott, c; McKenna, p. 

St. Cloud: Richards, 3b; Men
der, 2b; Wilson, p; Dolan, c; 
Foster, lb ; Tucker, If; Kilroy, cf; 
Dominick, rf; Bennett, ss. 

R H E 
St . Oloud. .0 1 3 0 3 1 1 0 x—9 11 5 
<G. F o r k s . . . 0 0 0 0 1 0 0 1 3—5 7 1 

Home run—Richards; 3-base 
hits—Wilson, Foster and Hanra-
lian; 2-base hits—Slette, Sharn-
weber (2), Wilson and Dolan. 

•' S t ruck out—St. Cloud, 7: Grand 
Farks , 7. Bases on balls off St. 
-Cloud's pitchers, 3; off Grand 
Forks 2. Time of game, two" 

•i hours. Umpires—Brigham, St. 
Cloud; Martin, Creokston. 

Pound In the Nails. 
It would be a good idea for our 

property owners to take their 
little hammers and go to knock
ing at the nail heads which are 
sticking out of the sidewalk's all 
over town. They are not only 
hard on shoes but they catch 
ladies' dresses also. A conserv
ative estimate places the number 
of dresses torn in this manner 
yesterday while the crowd was 
in town at thirty. 

MASS MEETING WiLL BE HELD 
AT CITY HALL T0XIGHT. 

Every Citizen Requested to Be 
Present to Discuss the 

Proposition. 

EXCURSIONISTS 
ARRIVED 

There Were More Than 
1,500 in the, City 

Yesterday. 

NEARLY ALL OF THEM CAME 

TO SEE THE GAME. 

Bemidji can have the state 
G. A. R. encampment next year 
and for many years to come if 
she wants it. I t has been volun
tarily offered to her by those in 
the G. A. R. who have control. 
The chance is one that every city 
in the state, from Minneapolis 
down, would jump at, and if Be
midji fails to make the most of 
the opportunity it will be a 
serious blow to her future 
growth. A mass meeting of all 
the citizens of the town will be 
held at the city hall toniglit at 8 
o'clock and all those interested 
in seeing the interests of the 
town advanced should not fail to 
be present. The meeting will be 
for the purpose of discussing the 
encampment matter and making 
a final decision as to whether or 
not the citizens are interested 
enough in the project to take 
hold of the opportunity and make 
adequate provision for caring 
for the old soldiers and their 
freinds should the encampment 
be located here. 

The camp would be of inestim
able value to Bemidji and once 
secured it would come here 
every year, for it is not custom 
ary to change the site of the 
state encampment from year to 
year. For many years past it 
has been in St. Paul and Minne
apolis, and a continual fight has 
been waged to see which would 
get it. The expenses for the 
veterans are so high in these 
cities that the officers of the 
organization thought that it 
would oe adviseable to make a 
change to a smaller town, where 
\en ts could be pitched and ' the 
expenses would not be so 
great. Of all the towns in the 
state Bemidji was selected. This 
speaks well for the town. The 
very fact of the state meet being 
held here would mean a great 
jimiout of free advertising for 
weeks ahead, to say nothing of 
the immediate benefits to be de
rived. Five or six thousand 
people would be here for a week 
each year. It is proposed to 
hold the next encampment in 
June. If it comes here the tents 
will be pitched in the vicinity of 
Diamond Point. 

St. Cloud Train Brought Double 

the Number of Grand Forks 

Special. 

The two excursion trains to 
Bemidji yesterday brought 1.5(50 
visitors. The. St. Cloud train 
had the biggest crowd. The 
special of thirteen coaches had 
1,022 passengers on board and 
the Grand Forks train brought 
only 53S. The latter arrived at 
11:25 a. m. and the former at 1:45 
p. m. The Blackduck excursion 
was called oft" Saturday night. 

The weather was threatening 
all morning but shortly after 
noon the clouds cleared away and 
the sun shone brightly, making 
it an ideal day for the excursions 
and ball game. The visitors 
nearly all of them came to Be
midji for the special purpose of 
witnessing the ball game. After 
the game they walked about 
town and along the lake shore, 
taking in the sights. The St. 
Cloud baud, which had been 
brought along, gave an open air 
concert at the corner of Beltrami 
avenue and Third street. 

There was a good deal of kick
ing at the exorbitant prices 
charged by the draymen for 
carrying the ' people to the fair 
grounds. A fare of 25 cents 
each way was charged.~ Those 
having the game in charge claim 
that all the draymen had agreed 
before hand to charge only ten 
cents each way. At this price 
there would have been a good 
margin of profit. 

Everett-Jensen. 
Married last Saturday at the 

home of the bride's sister. .Mrs. 
F. L. Bursley, Mill Park addition, 
Miss Alice Everett to William 
Jensen, Rev. Benjamin Irons 
officiating. The bride was at
tended by Emma Haycock, while 
F. L. Bursley acted asjbest man. 
The newly wedded couple left 
this morning for Brainerd where 
they will make their f utu rejhome. 

Clock Contest. 
In the clock guessing contest 

held by Schneider Bros,, the 
clothiers, number 161 was the 
lucky number. The clock ran 
down at K»:57 a. in. on July 26. 
The holder of the lucky number 
can obtain his prize by calling at 
the store. 

HIGH THIS YEAR 

Special Rates to the Harvest 
Fields Go Into Effect 

Today. 

The rates to the harvest fields 
from the Twin Cities and head of 
the lakes go into effect today. 
The roads this year are making a 
higher rate than last year. Here
tofore the rate has always been 
$5 to the harvest fields, any point 
in Minnesota or the Dakotas. 
This year ii is §6 to most points 
in the Dakotas and Minnesota 
from Duluth and Superior, and 
to soma places it is from *1 to *2 
higher than that. 

Subscribe for the Pioneer. 

New Town. 
As a number of Bemidji people 

are interested in Oregon pine it 
might be of interest to them to 
know that Lytle is the newest 
town to 'be platted on the 
Deschutes river. It is located 
three-quarters of a mile north of 
the Deschutes postoffice. and is 
in a rich country. 

Subscribe for the Daily Pion
eer: now is the time. 

\4 Accidentally Shot Himself. 
Cambridge, Minn.. July 28.—Wilfred 

Marcott of Stanford, Isanti county, ac
cidentally shot himself yesterday 
while hunting rabbits. The ball en
tered hla left side, and he died ta« 
stantly. -' J 

fWWV 

FRED C. SMYTH, President TH0S. P. SMYTH. Sec.-Treas. D. C. SMYTH, Manager 

BEMIDJI MERCANTILE CO. 
Opposite the Old Court House 

Groceries, Flour, Hay and Grain 

W h o l e s a l e 

a n d R e t a i l 

Phone 
2 1 5 

We S e l l Large 
Q u a n t i t i e s and 
Our Goods Are 
A l w a y s F r e s h 
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WHEAT AT CROOKSTON. 

No Certain Knowledge as Yet About 
the Yield That Will Come. 

Crookston, Minn.. July 26. — Grain 
experts who are familiar with the sit
uation believe that the yield this year 
will be the best for the past three 
years. Many fields of wheat will go 
as high as twenty-five bushels to the 
acre if conditions are the most favor
able. On the other hand, many will 
probably not go more than six or sev
en. Some judges are inclined to put 
the estimate of the average yield of 
wheat for the valley as low as eight 
or ten bushels per acre, while the 
more optimistic put it as high as fif
teen. All judges of any degree of re
liability believe that the valley will 
see the largest crop of wheat within 
the past three years. In other words 
the crop will not fall much, if any. be
hind the average. 

HARNEY'S RULING REVERSED. 

Montana Su;.reme Court Will Allow a 
New Trial. 

Helena, Mont., July 26.—The decis
ion of Justice Harney of Butte, refus
ing a new trial in the Minnie Healy 
case, was leversed by the Montana su
preme court yesterday and the case 
remanded. The litigation involves 
mining property worth $10,000,0(10 or 
more. The reversal was based upon 
charges of misconduct made against 
Judge Harney and upon the merits of 
the case, "'he supreme court also 
modified tho order of survey granted 
to Hein/.e in the Nipper case and de
nied a motion; filed by Heinzc and at
torneys to draw the certified check for 
$125,000 filed as a bond in the Minnie 
Healy case from the Daly Hank and 
Trust company. 

MUKS ON TENEMENTS. 

FUNERAL OF ARCHBISHOP. 

Four Hundred Priests and Four Hun
dred Sifters at the Ceremony. 

Milwaukee, July 2').—The funeral of 
the late Archbishop Frederick Xavier 
Katzer took place in this city from St. 
John's cathedral, the ceremonies be
ing the most elaborate Catholic dem
onstration in the history of the city. 
Among those in attendance were 
Archbishop Ireland of St. Paul and 
Archbishop Quigley of Chicago; sev
eral bishops, 400 priests, 400 sisters of 
religious orders aud representatives of 
Catholic societieB in the city having 
a membership of 15,000. The services 
at the church were also attended by 
Gov. La Follette and staff and Mayor 
Rose and the city council, judges and 
other city officers. 

LABORERS TURNED BACK. 

They Are Under Contract to Work for 
the Great Northern. 

Dulutn. Minn., July 26.—Thirty la
borers wuo arrived in Duluth yester
day froa- Port Arthur on the steamer 
America were turned back by the local 
customs officials, as the men were 
brought in in violation of the contract 
labor laws. The party was composed 
of eighteen Italians, ten Anstrlans and 
Polanders, In charge of L. Riola, the 
foreman of the gang. They were on 
their way to Montana to work for the 
Great Nortnern railroad, under con
tract to work for $2 per day as shovel 
men and $2.25 per day for rock men. 

INNOCENT MAN CONVICTED. 

Escapes From Jail. 
Perham, Minn.. July 26. — Frank 

Muller, who is charged with burglar
izing Baer Bros.' store at Frazee, es
caped from the Becker county jail at 
Detroit yesterday. _*-.. 

After Seventeen Years Man He Is Ac
cused of Killing Appears Alive. 

Des Moines, Iowa, July 26.—Minard 
L. Hauleubeck returned to Des 
Moines yesterday to see his aged 
mother, but she had died two weeks 
before his arrival. He was pardoned 
from the Colorado State prison July 
8. Paul Miller Cook, whom he was 
found guilty of having murdered in 
1885, having been found to be alive. 
He was imprisoned in 188fLand served 
seventeen years for a crime3 which he 
did not commit, and was pardoned too 
late to see his mother. 

To obtain the best and quickest 
results, use the DaOy Pioneer 
want column. 

King Edwr.rd Spends Some Time 
With the Poorer People. 

Dublin, July 26. — King Edward and 
Queen Alexandra .separately visited a 
number af public institutions yester
day. The weather was perfect and 
everywhere the scenes of enthusiasm 
witnessed during the previous days of 
their majesties' visit were repeated by 
tho crowds lining the routes followed 
by the kmg His majesty first visited 
the dwelling built for working people 
by Lord ivaagh, Cecil Guinness and 
others. Hi- was met there by Lord 
Iveaf--.li and Lord Aruilaum and Arthur 
GuiHrfess, and. areompanied by them 
and Irish Secretary Wyndlnun, en
tered the tenements and talked freely 
with the inhabitants. 

Arrested on Peculiar Charge. 
Jamest«*in, N. !>., July 26. — Fred 

Smith, Theodore Roberts and Arthur 
Ronerts were held for trial in the 
sum of $;i(M> bonds for taking up est iay-
horses ami failing to advertise the 
same The com; biint was sworn to 
by Nc-ls Nichols, who alleged thai tho 
defendants took up horses belonging 

1 to him and worker the same, failed to 
advertise the animals and tried to 
erase the brands. 

CALLS IT INSOLVENT. 

Philippine Vets Organize. 
Fanro. N 1>. July 26, The local 

' boys who served in the Philippines 
i 

i have organized a Philippine Veterans' 
j association. Angus Kraser is presi

dent; Harold Sorcnsbii. secretary and 
treasurer. Any one who saw service 
in the Orient is eligible to member
ship. The charter members were 
principally of the old Company B or
ganization of Fargo. 

Heinze Tries to Have the Big Bond 
Taktn From the Daily Bank. 

—Butter Mont , July 26 V. Augustus 
Heinze i.as instituted proceedings in 
the sup erne c o m . to h a v e t ho $l2f>.-
000 bund Hied by the A m a l g a m a t e d 
Copper company in the suit between 
that company ami Hein/e lor the pos
session of the Healy mine taken from 
the Daly Hank ami Trust company and 
transferred to other batiks. In his pe
tition Heinze asserts that the bank Is 
not solvent. In an article filed by the 
Amalgamated Copper company's at
torney ii is claimed that the bank Is 
entirely solvent and affidavits from 
prominent banking men of Butte are 
filed to show that this is the case. 

Iowa Man Killed. 
Qftkalooaa- Iowa. July 26.- John T. 

Jones, a \v«d 1 known resident of Bea
con, wiis struck by a train in Oaka-
loosa yards last night aud killed. 

Charged With Murder. 
Jani'sville. Wis., July 26.—Thomas 

Joice was arrested yesterday charged 
with killing Herman Zimmerman in 
City Park six weeks ago. 

Boy Accidentally Shot. 
Ames, iowa, July 26. — The seven-

year-old son of John Noroning, who 
was accidentally shot at about 8:30 
yesterday morning; at the latest re
port was still alivo and may possibly 
recover. 

TIIH \'BY TOWN 01 

KELLIHER 
.s i tuated as it i.», at the head Bullhead Lake, and 

at the terminus of the Bullhead branch of the M. >v 

I. ra i lway, and being in the heart of the timber dis

trict where logging will be carried on extensively 

for trie next fifteen years , is bound to be a thriving 

town in a very short time. The soil in this vicinity 

is loam witli clay subsoil, showing excellent pros

pects in regard to agricultural purposes. The 

O'Kelliher Mercantile Co. 
\ of Blackduck 

will build a large general store, to supply loggers 

and farmers. 

T I I K voung town? in Northern Minnesota are fam

ous for their rapid growth, and everything goes 

to show that KELLIHEK will be one of the busiest 

logging centers in this district-

For information regard ing prices of lots, or other general 
information, write or call a t the 

Crookston Lumber Company 
LOGGING DEPARTMENT 

BEMIDJI - MINN. 

C 


